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THE USE TO MVAKE OF EARLY REC-
OLLECTIONS.

On the %2nd inst. (Jlne), the Pioneer's Associa.
tion of Toronto nmade Guelph the scene of its
annural excursion, on which occasion, niembers
;4nd friends of the society turned out ta the nuni.
ber of about twelve hundred. They were wel.
comed to Guelph by an address froin the mayor'
and corporation.

After referring to mnany niatters connected
with. the first founding of the city of Guelph, the
presidént,«Rev. Dr. Scadding, proceeded thus,
as réported in the Guelph weekly Mecry.

We as a society exist for the very purpose
of reviving such recollections as these, ini the
several localities ta which our influence may ex-
tend, gathering them together, and getting them,
sa fair as may be, written for those tlîat corne
after; so that they niay be handed down as heir-
looms from generatian to generation. Our prov-
ince for this purpose is the county of Yorký; but
the county of York as defined in David William
Smyth's Gazetteer Of 1797, reaching Nvestward as
far as the river Thaines; so that we talce the
banks of the Speed and those of' the. wvhole of

-the Grand River, from source to outiet noted in
Indian story, to be witlîin our bounds. We
wishi ail the settiements in which we feel an in-
terest had been as fortunate as Guelph-is in re-
gard to its initial history. \Vith the first form-
ation of aIl our settiements however, men of
strongly marked character have been connectecl,
otherwise those settlements %,would neyer bave
been successfully established; noticeable, sonie
of themn for their grea t -force of will and tenacity
of purpose; others for striking traits appealing
ta ou! sense -oflhe noble, tlie loveable, or the
singular, in hunîanity. But in innumerable in-
stances, these men, lil<e the many braves who
lived prior to Aga 'moninon, have becoîne nonen-
tities to the majority of their descendants, just
because they had no chranicler, poetic or other-
wvise, to enbalni their names and menuory. We
therefore as a society exert ourselves to awvaken
in every Canadian locality ta which we have
access, a fresh interest in those who have gone
before'; a fresh interest in those wvho there bore
the brunt of the first attack on the savagery of
nature; and we desire ta blend their namnes and
the recollection of thieir acts and sayiigs, with
the comnforts and conveniences, the amenities
and luxuries, which now surround those îwho
have entered iuta their labours.

.What is it thaz maltes every nook and corner
of the old coiuntry across the sea, to be invested
withi such înterest? What is it that, indepen-
dently of considerations arising from just laws

every day, ta say ta thenmselves xvitli suchi fond.
ness "lThis is my awn, nîy native land?" What
but the hunian associations connected with the
abjects that are seen as they pace along ?-the
castle or the cottage, as the case may be, the
farm hanse, the moated grange, the aid church,
the old.school, the ancient grave, the ancient
field, the bill close by of ancient faine, the river
closes by legend haunted?

Even so, by reçovering, fostering and main-
taining memnories and associations sirnilar ta
those which ding about so rnany places and
things in the land of aur fathers, we mnay hope
gradually ta create among aur people here in
Canada, especially among aur native born pop-
ulation, sonîething more than a mere satisfaction
with. a lot fallen in pleasant places, but a real
love aof country, a truc affection for hearth andl
home; and some of that genuiine enthusiasin
which gives nobleness ta the spirit, and prompts
so often td generous, unselfisb, patriotic action.

REzv. DR. ScAODINC.

THE INDIAN ADVANCEMENT ACT.

PAPES Ili.

Bj' the Editor.
Our last paper upon tliis 'uhject appeared in

NO. 4 of Mardi 3rd.
Whien a Band desires that this Act shahl ap-

ply ta theni, the first tlîing necessary is ta state
in their petitian the tirne froni whicli they desire
the act ta, apply, for as alrendy shown by sec-
tion 3, the order in caunicil niust mention the
turne.

The seccnd thing requircd ta lia stated in thc
application is shown lîy section 4, by whicli yoiu
wiIl see the reserve inust be divided into sections
or wards. -There înust not lie less than two or
nîore-than six, and ench ward must contain as
,nearly as mnay be found convenient thîe sanie
nunîber of voting mnibers, and are ta lie nuni-
hiered 1, 2, 3, 4, etc. le, yauir application you
mnust also state the naine under whicli you wish
the reserve or rnunicipality ta be knawn.

The Mississaugas of the Credit have divided
their reserve into five ivards andI the nanie chos.
en is'the ,Missaugee" reserve.

By section 5 of the Act you -wiIl sec the third
thing necessary for yau ta mention. in yaulr ap-
plication is the number of counicilmen you Nvishi
elected for each section or ward. The number
is left for you ta decide, and inay be onîe .or more
for eacli ward, and tile persans receiving the
greatest nurnber of votes in thc Nvaid tlîey r,,n
for, are the counicilmreti for the ivard.

voters mnust jive in the ivard iiýi which theyl
and wvell-balanced politicat institutions, iakes vote.' The Superintendent cteneral wil appoint
n niany theee4 as.they go forth to their diiti«s the agent or deputy to conduct tlie election who

shall lavt full power, but any Indian deerning
himself agfieved hy any action of the leturning
officer rnay appeal to the Supt. General for
justice. You ivill also see that it is necessary
for. the council to fix a place, day and hour for
the election to take place.

The Superintendent Gerieral lias overlooked
the necessity of a provision being made for the
nomination of candidates, and we think the act
should , e aliiimended by adding a clause to that.
purpose.

By section 6, on the day, at a place, and bc-
tween hours to be appointed by the Superinten-
dent General or bis deputy (provided the day
fixed for the same bc -ivithin eighit days fromn the
date at whicli such courneellors were eIected) the
comncellors shiail meet and elect anc of their
nuier to act as Chief Coicellor, who wi11

during- the vear act as Head Chief or Reeve of
the municipality.

Yoti will observe [romn the foregoing,, that it is
necessnry that the Indian counicil should decide
tlie points rcierred to, in the sections quoted,
previouisly to a reconiendation bcing miade to
I-lis Excellency in council to niake the act apply
to the J3and deserving- it. The ïMississaugas of
the Credit have latoly taken advantage 6f this
Act and thie part of the minutes of council *re-
fcrring ta the subject are publishied in this issuc.

(To be.Coîiinucdei.)

A REMARKABLE INDIAN.

Frank lvtodoc, a rcniarkahle Indian, one of
the 200 prisoncrs of General Canby in the Mo-
doc war, died at Portland, Me., Saturclay nignt.
While with his fellows in the Indian territory
hie becameýý a Christian, and by bis urgent ancl
î-epeated requiests prevailed on thc Indiau Office
ta pay bis cxpenses to Oregon, wherc Il- labour-
cd to convert bis people to Christianity. lie
madle sonme fifty couverts, but dIcsirinr teý ho ed-
ucaited so as tri bc of miore vaille iii hi; clîosc-i
work, lie came enqt byý the aid of thc Focicty (A
Friends to ittend the Oak Grove sciniiary, a

ua'rinstiLution Portland. Hr dieý,0tcl
hiniscif to stuldy with intense carnestilrss, ild
xyon the respec.t ao all by bis higli mnenitz:l a-

ity as wel as ]lis cav-nest roligious inat url, luit
he.wore hinmself out ini the task, lie lîacl !-,t liiîî!-
self, and died of a cdecliine at theaei~ ~ h
Indiaui is certinilv a, man anti a brotlier.

MOH01-AWK CHURCII.

Tius place of worship wilI lie closed fo.- divine
service fromi anil aller tlie Aîst uclyini July
to the -second Sunday iii Septeilber.
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